
6. 日落之那邊 
    Beyond the Sunset  

1.⽇落之那邊，賜福之早晨，在天堂樂境，與主相親；

   勞碌盡完畢，榮耀之黎明，⽇落之那邊，永遠歡欣。

   Beyond the sunset, O blissful morning, 

   When with our Savior heaven is begun. 

   Earth’s toiling ended, O glorious dawning; 

   Beyond the sunset, when day is done.

 

2.⽇落之那邊，雲霧盡消去，無風暴威脅，無憂無慮；

   永遠快樂⽇，永遠快樂⽇，⽇落之那邊，歡樂不息。

   Beyond the sunset, no clouds will gather, 

   No storms will threaten, no fears annoy; 

   O day of gladness, O day unending, 

   Beyond the sunset, eternal joy!


3.⽇落之那邊，主⼿親引領，引到⽗⾯前，前敬拜禱；

   榮耀中同在，伸⼿來招呼，⽇落之那邊，永樂無窮。

   Beyond the sunset, a hand will guide me, To God, 

   the Father, whom I adore; His glorious presence, 

   His words of welcome, Will be my portion on that fair shore.


1. 榮耀榮耀哈利路亞 
    Mine eyes have seen the glory 
　

副歌：榮耀！榮耀！哈利路亞！

           榮耀！榮耀！哈利路亞！

           榮耀！榮耀！哈利路亞！祂真理在進⾏！

           Glory! Glory! Hallelujah! Glory! Glory! Hallelujah!

           Glory! Glory! Hallelujah! His truth is marching on!


2. 越事奉越甘甜 
    The longer I serve Him, the Sweeter He grows 

1 ⾃從我委⾝祂國度, ⾃祂掌我⽣命

   ⾃從我將⼼給耶穌, 我感到事奉祂越久越⽢甜

   我感到事奉祂越久越⽢甜, 我感到我越愛祂，祂更愛我

   每天我⼼滿溢在地如在天, 我感到事奉祂越久越⽢甜


   The longer I serve Him,  Since I started for the Kingdom,

   Since my life He controls, Since I gave my heart to Jesus,

   The longer I serve Him, The sweeter He grows.

   The longer I serve Him the sweeter He grows;

   The more that I love Him more love He bestows.

   Each day is like Heaven, my heart overflows.

   The longer I serve Him the sweeter He grows. 


2. 祂供應所有的需要, 祂賞賜豐盛恩

    每天我路徑更光明, 我感到事奉祂越久越⽢甜

    我感到事奉祂越久越⽢甜

    我感到我越愛祂，祂更愛我, 每天我 ⼼滿溢在地如在天

    我感到事奉祂越久越⽢甜


    Ev'ry need He is supplying, Plenteous grace He bestows;

    Ev'ry day my way gets brighter,

    The longer I serve Him, the sweeter He grows.


    The longer I serve Him the sweeter He grows;

    The more that I love Him more love He bestows.

    Each day is like Heaven, my heart overflows.

    The longer I serve Him the sweeter He grows.




3. 我們聚集生命河邊 
    Shall We Gather at the River? 

1. 上主座前⽣命河邊，聖潔天使都來臨； 
    ⽔流不息明亮如晶，我羨慕在彼歌吟；

    Shall we gather at the river, Where bright angel feet have trod;

    With its crystal tide forever, Flowing by the throne of God?


2. 未到福地⽣命河邊，累⼈重擔先脫落， 
    慈愛救主定必施恩，賜我冠冕和禮服。

    On the bosom of the river, Where the Savior-King we own,

    We shall meet and sorrow never, Neath the glory of the throne.


3. 轉瞬到彼⽣命河邊，居住福地永無窮， 
    和平⾳樂歌聲宏亮，主救恩永遠歌頌。

    Ere we reach the shining river, Lay we every burden down;

    Grace our spirits will deliver, And provide a robe and crown.


副歌：我們聚集⽣命河邊，在極美麗在極美麗河邊，

           和眾聖徒歡聚主座前，歡聚在上主座前。

           Yes, we’ll gather at the river, The beautiful, the beautiful river,

           Gather with the saints at the river, That flows by the throne of God


4. 同聚美地 
    Sweet by and by  

1. 有⼀地比⽇中更光耀，雖遙遠我因信望得⾒， 
    我天⽗在那地常等候，早為我備安宅於裏邊。

    There’s a land that is fairer than day, And by faith we can see it afar;

    For the Father waits over the way, To prepare us a dwelling place there, 

2. 到美地齊歌詠⽽頌讚，同眾聖徒喜樂到萬年， 
    真快樂有永遠之⽣命，無懼怕無憂愁無掛念。

    We shall sing on that beautiful shore, The melodious songs of the blest,

    And our spirits shall sorrow no more, Not a sigh for the blessing of rest. 

3. 我聖⽗在⾼天何慈愛，將⾄尊獨⽣⼦降於世， 
    開福源⼀直流⾄萬代，主恩惠要讚美永不⽌。

    To our bountiful Father above, We will offer the tribute of praise,

    For the glorious gift of His love, And the blessings that hallow our days.


副歌：到⽇期，樂無比，同眾聖徒聚會在美地，

　　　到⽇期，樂無比，同眾聖徒聚會在美地。

           In the sweet, by and by, We shall meet on that beautiful shore; 

           In the sweet, by and by, We shall meet on that beautiful shore.


5. 安於主懷 
    Safe in the Arms of Jesus 

1. 安穩在耶穌⼿中，安穩在主懷內；因主慈愛常覆翼，我⼼在此得慰。 
   無論遇 何等危險, 惟在主懷藏躲；有主聖臂常護庇，患難焉能害我！ 
   Safe in the arms of Jesus, Safe on His gentle breast,  
   There by His love o’er-shaded,  
   Sweetly my soul shall rest. Hark!’tis the voice of angels,  
   Borne in a song to me.  
   Over the fields of glory, Over the jasper sea. 

2. 安穩在耶穌⼿中，憂慮有何阻⼒；因此不怕世誘惑，在此不被罪害。         
   脫離疑惑之迷霧，脫離各般憂戚；世上惟餘幾患難，眼淚惟餘幾滴。 
   Safe in the arms of Jesus. Safe from corroding care,  
   Safe from the world’s temptations,  
   Sin cannot harm me there. Free from the blight of sorrow,  
   Free from my doubts and fears; Only a few more trials,  
   Only a few more tears! 

3. 安穩在耶穌⼿中，耶穌曾為我已死，主真是永世磐⽯，我必永遠靠此。 
   現今當忍耐等候，等過世夜⿊暗，等候⾒清晨⽇光，照在榮華⾦岸。 
   Jesus, my heart’s dear refuge, Jesus has died for me;  
   Firm on the Rock of Ages, Ever my trust shall be.  
   Here let me wit with Patience. Wait till the night is o’er;  
   With till I see the morning Break on the golden shore. 

副歌：安穩在耶穌⼿中，安穩在主懷內，因主慈愛常覆翼，我⼼在此得慰。

           Safe in the arms of Jesus, Safe on His gentle breast, 

           There by His love o’er-shaded, Sweetly my soul shall rest.



